The black soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) native to China contains rich protein, fat and vitamins. A total of 24 trace elements in black bean from Zhejiang, Heilongjiang, Hebei, Inner Mongolia, Henan, Hainan and Fujian provinces of China were determined by ICP-MS and AAS. Black beans were found to contain beneficial trace elements such as K, Mg, Ca, Zn, Fe and Mn for human health,. The heavy metal concentration in black beans are much low, which proves that black bean is a safe food. The qualities of black beans from the north provinces are higher than south provinces.
The black soybean (Glycine max (L.) Merr.) which originated from northeast of China has been considered as the world's healthiest foods. It contains high protein, fat, vitamin, microelement and thick fibre. The protein content is more than 40% of dry weight (DW) and the composition of indispensable amino acid structure is better than that of soybean (Cong 2008) . Fat content of black bean is about 15.9% DW and most of which is unsaturated. Black soybean is rich in microelement such as zinc, copper, magnesium, selenium and phosphorus. It is also rich in vitamin A, vitamin E, riboflavin, melanoma, etc. (Cong 2008) .
The nutrient content of agricultural products depends greatly upon agro ecological condition and soil nutrients of the area (Liu et al. 2001) . In China, the soil types vary in different provinces (Chen et al. 2013) . So, the objective of the present study was to find nutritional components in black beans from different provinces of China.
Dried seeds of black beans were collected from seven provinces of the People's Republic of China (Table 1) . After collection, the beans were rinsed 3 -5 times with deionized water and dried in an oven to obtain constant weight. The seeds were then crushed to powder with the help of a micro plant sample pulverizer (TEST FZ102, Tianjin of China). The powder was sieved using 100 mesh to facilitate digestion.
Multi element mixed standard samples of Ag, As, Ba, Ca, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, K, Mg, Mn, Mo, Na, Ni, Pb, Sb, Se, Sn, Sr, Ti, Tl, V and Zn were bought from SPEX of USA (100 mg/l). Internal standards (10 mg/l) In, Pt and Ru were also bought from SPEX of USA. Standard of boron (100 mg/l) was bought from National standard material center. Standard substances of poplar leaves GBW07604 (GSV-3) and tea GBW07605 (GSV-4), nitrate (GR, Jing Rui company of Suzhou), perchloric acid (GR, Shanghai Jinlu Chemical Co. Ltd.), liquid argon (> 99.99%) and purified water ( >18 MΩ) were also used.
Parameters of inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) (X-7, Thermo Electron Corporation of USA): Hoisting speed of sample 1.0 ml/min, atomizer cooling temperature 3°C, argon gas pressure 0.6 MPa. The other main parameters of ICP-MS have been presented in Table 2 .
By using an electronic balance (Ohaus AR1140, USA, ±0.0001 g) 1.0 g of black bean sample was accurately weighed. To it 10 ml of HNO 3 was added and digested on a temperature controlled electric heating plate (Lab Tech, EG35B). PTEF (polytetrafluoroethylene) was carried out at 120°C for 2 hrs by adding 10 ml H 2 O 2 , and digesting at 190°C continuously (Graphite cover heating digestion instrument, Lab Tech, EHD36 with glass digestion tube). Parameters of Avanta atomic absorption spectrophotometer (GBC Co., Austrilia) have been presented in Table 3 . After digestion 10 ml purified water was added and the liquor changed to yellow or colorless. Heating was continued until a volume of approx. 2 ml reached for removing acids, cooling and setting the volume to 10 ml with purified water for determination. Concentration of 24 elements present in black beans from 7 provinces of China have been presented in Table 3 . The results showed lack beans contained many beneficial trace elements for human health, the descending order of trace elements in black beans are K>Mg>Ca>Zn> Fe>Mn>Ti>Cu>Na>Sr>Mo>Ba>Ni, and other elements were all lower than 1.0 mg/kg, especially the contents of heavy metals such as Pb, and Cr were very low than National standard (National (Table 4) . The results obtained in the present research shows that black beans contain many beneficial trace elements such as K, Mg, Ca, Zn, Fe and Mn for human health. Heavy metals in black beans are much lower than National standard, which proved that black bean is a safe food. The quality of black beans from the north provinces are higher than south provinces, especially, black beans from HLJ contains more Ca, Mn, Zn, Fe, Sr and Ba. On the other hand, black beans from HB contains more Mg, K, Ca, Co, Cu, Zn and Mo and from NMG contains more Na, Mn, Cu, Sr and Mo.
